Symposium on World Population Day at IIPS
July 11, 2013

On the eve of World population Day July 11, 2013, a half day symposium on "Burden of NCDS in India" was organized at IIPS, Mumbai. Prof F. Ram, Director & Sr Professor highlighted the growing burden of NCDs in India. Dr Biranchi Narayan Jena, Project Manager, Market Access and Public Affair NOvoNordisk talked on "Changing Diabetics: A Public Health Challenges ". Prof Arokiasamy talked on Early Evidences from LASI pilot on NCDs. Following lecture, prize was distributed to the winning candidates of Essay Competition. Prof Arokiasamy, Dr S.K. Mohanty and Mr Prakash Fulpaghere Organised the event. In the afternoon diabetese check up was organised for faculty, staff and students. A total of 130 people screened for diabetes.